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Name 
S1'A1I'E OF MAINE 
Off ice of the Ad:utant Gener al 
Aueusta . 
ALIEN 1EGISTRATION 
Str eet Addr es s --~~-~------------------
City or Town --~-W..~--------------------
How lon~ in Hni t e d States _J:._..[~- How l on i:,: 1.n Ma1ne /_~~ 
Born in __ {i:'~J-~-------Date of~Bi r th f./:.J_?:-:_ __ _ 
If marl'.' 1.ed , how "Tiany c ::1 ;_ldren ~---Occnpa t i on _1f:"~ 
Name of Emplo~er __ ;'_~~------------ - ----------
( Pr esent or las t ) 
Addr ess of e rrn J.over -~._:f'__?::l_ft~.J-"!f-.~-- -- -- ---
English -----~-S~eak -~-Re ad ~-Write -~--------
Other l an~ua~cs ---~~------- ----- -- - ---------------....... . . 
Ha,•e yon made a r,pl icat i or.. fo r citizenship? --~------------
Hav e y ou ever had ~i litm•y se1•vice? -~--.:.------- -- - ------
I f so , whe r e Y--- - ---------------- - When? ---------------------
Wi t nes s 
